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THE CITY ,

A marriage license IIH Issued yostor-
dn > ( o John A. Scott of Sioux Knll , S.
I ) nnd Atuilo Johnson of Albert Lou ,

Mum
In the county oonrt jestordny Holtlch

" entered suit nmiltir't Mlllou
' Sons for (AHUM for inmvha-

nije

-

) ICollor mius Koso Urothers
for fL'Do.Iil ) on notes-

.Aftorn
.

three da.VH
* fight the creditors

of Hi-cwer A Snlllvnn , tlio furnlUiro firm
thnt fulled a few dnjs niro nt South
Onwhn , agieud upon Major Sloan of-

thnt oily us assignee-
.AujrusU"

.

. Uhtof has appcnU'il to the
dlMrlot court fiinu the nctlon of the
llci'ii' lioanl of Klkhorn , ranliiif,' a
license to August Hiorhack to t ell liquor
in thntillijji! . I'lnlntill claims that
Uli rhack failed to uihurtiso as iciiiilrud-
b, law ,

J K. Kollopfg , los eo of the IVoplo s-

thealor , who was nrrcstod for keeping a
"LTI.V pliu'o , dl charg 'd hy-

Ilulmov when the cast * WIIH heard
lay. A ilefoot Ii the ordinance

MIS tlm fTioiiiul onhlcli the decision
wis b eil , llio court holding that rcllol-
ln > In n civil action ngalnst the defend ,

ant's bond.

Hotel Dullono , south west corner lltli
and C'aultol u011110 , N now opon.

Head Moi'po's muslin umlorncar adv ,

on 1st page ; In udditloa to the goods ad
there wo have lots of elioniNea

, corfcot , aprons , skirts
n ml u com pic to assortment of INFANTS
ami 01ULS' UNDISUWKAH "
DUF.SSHS-

.HAl31is
.

: * COMI'LKTR AVAHDUOUKS-

fckirts ,* ] > iiiniiig lilunkuts , einbroiiloroc-

bhinvls , night Blips , day Blips , MIUICH

etc , nil now floods lion ht for this sulo
T11K MOUSH DUY GOODS CO-

.M'KItMOA.l

.

tM K.4 C It . .t1'IIH-

.Knutus

.

Itcnson lias ROHO to N'ow Voile.-

L
.

T. Swift of (Jhie.iio; Is nt the 1iixtoii.
.1.1V , Hii.Mu-r o ( CliliMjo( Is nt tlio Murray
W. U. I-jni'h ot St. Unilt is at the Mil

lard.V.
.

. A. Howard ofVcstboio , Mo. , Is at tin
Ciisuy ,

Mrs. J.V. . Mtnm is visiting her jiarcnts I-

iIluouo , la.-

V.

.

. V.VclIs of SolniylorU la the city , n-

tl.o Mlluird.-
V.

.

. H HoMrigoof Now York Is a guest R
the Murray.-

K
.

M. fSnroy of Grand Island Is la the city
ot tliuUiisvy ,

U 1' . Cuillslo of Boston ; at the Mur-
ray hist night.-

S
.

.1 11 rooks of Now Yotk was nt tlm Mil
liml last night.-

K
.

P. Ho* of I'hilalclphia la in tlm city
ttt the Aluiray-

.It
.

S Ivissanoof Now York is rcglstora'-
nt the Paxtoti.-

.lay
.

. Itial , aitvniu'o ngout for Cora Tanner
is at the Itnrkur.-

C'
.

. T. llurchnrd ol Falls City was at UK-

Casc
H. 0. Ilostuttcr of Kearney was at tin

M. McDoiiulil of Kansas City Is regis
UTeil at tlio Mtllnrd.

Sox oral members of the Shonaiuloali coin
pany arc nt the Ilarkcr.-

V

.
I .Akin of Dos Moines was in tlio olti

last iiltflit , at tlio I'axton.-
Tliomus

.

Iliunllton stnrtcil vcstcnlay morn
hip on n tup to ( Jlasgow , Scotland.I-

.
.

. 0. iiiioailei , cliiof clcik In the supph-
iliiiiartmciilnt tliu Union Pucille , Is cotithici-
to his homo by Illness ,

O. It. Allen , of the llrm of Allen biothors
the gioccrs , Is con lined to his roon
with mi ultncU of ninlarlal fover.-

J.
.

. It. Ducliaii.in , pcnoral passenger nconto
the Kllchoni , lias ictnrncil from CInc.iK-
owHciohoiiUoiult'tl the aiooting of the Vost-
crn passenger association.

Captain Uuckor of the Ninth cnvnlrj-
stoppca InOninh.i yesterday on tils way frot'r
Kansas anil Missouri , ho has beet
purcliasint; horses for the army-

.t'oloiiolfttiuiton
.

, paymaster of the Depart
mcntoflho 1l.itto , loft yetoulay for Fort-
1Niotitaraiinit Itohinson and the I'ino Kiil'i(

and losol.uit{ aircncios to piy the soldiers foi
last month's service. IIu will not only p.iy
the R'KUl.ir army this trip tail tlto ncwlv en-

llstiil Indl.ui police force at Pine Ultimo , num.
boring nearly three hunilred men.-

Mr.
.

. C. 1' Southard , who 1ms been connec
toil with lite iKistofllco for llto past six years
has rcslitpil; to accept the position of 'book
keener 1th C ) M Ttuttingcr , in the board o
trade bulldlue. At tlio time of IcavhifT tin
postofllco Mr. Soutlmril held tlio position o
chief cleik in the ilistrihntiii ),' tlepnrtincnt
and his resignation has rosultca In promo
tlons nil uloiik'thu line with corrospondltif
Increase In salnries M. L. S. Mole has beoi
promoted to bo chief clerk in the distributing
dopirtiuentMlliam Drown to bo Ids assist
nut , decree Hurst becomes next in rank
Paul Miner Is advanced to the position o-

UstilbuthiR( cleik aiulCharles Wllilerman be-
comes stamper.-

Dr.

.

. T3lrnoy cures entnrrh , Boo bldg.

The comparison botxvcenthoopealiiB of tin
Jcdcrson-Horotico sale oao year n o and tlm-

of jestenlny atttiotirand oucra house dcvcl-
ops some interesting features. Tlio first np-

plicant nt the former sale was on hand nt-

o'clock tlio day previous. The tirst man it
line at the opening uf yesterday's sale hai
boon wnllhiK since 1 o'clock of Wednesday
and ho did not have to wait long for company

Miner's ofllco was well Illlednt'
o'clock Wednesday ovenln , and after mid
uiRht the prospeetivo ticket purchasers came
strangling la until about ti o'cloolc jestcrdaj-
tnornnie , when they bcpaa to gather inori
rapidly , At V o'clock about ono thousam-
pccplo In line , anil the niphtanlo opened
The first slxly bought the limit , three ticket
each. At noon nearly $1,500 worth had beet
sold , and the afternoon sale was also oultt-
active. . The sale is larger than the tlrst da ;

of lust jear , anil every seat will unquestloii
ably bo sold.

The matiuco sale will onea at 0 o'clock till
morning, and over eighty numbers have boot
tdvou out for those who will bo on hand a
the hour named. The tickets were delayo (

on the road , but wore received by oxpres
from Philadelphia last evening.-

On

.

Sundav evening the Mortimer corned ;
company will appear at tno Grand for oai-

jilpht only in the Rreat lau blni: success
"I.arkintr , " said to bo a most excruciatingly
funny farce comedy. The reserved scats a
60 , 115 and 25 coats will go on sale Sundir
morning nt 10 o'clock.

The Kden Musco has ono of the best va-

riety shows obtainable this weolc. Tlio tal-
cnted MacComber sisters in Iheir dances an-
wilbout na equal In their lino. Their beau
tlfnl skirt dance Is a charming , Rrncofn
movement , well executed. In the curio hnl
the features nro James Wilson , tie( wonder-
ful phenomena who expands his chest nine-
teen Inches , brcuUlng heavy stnips am
bands , and. Colonel Alex Cooper , the tallos
man on earth.

Mitchell of today U the same llvolj
little body slio wns years ago , She has , It i :

true , grown somewhat stouter and roundoi-
in form , but otherwise there seems to bo n
change in her. She has the &nmo morrj-
iwlnUto la her llttlo dark oycs. and the sanu-
cricketllko cbirp which she mingles with hei
laughter.-

Tlio
.

slmpla word soubrctto hns many sin :

to answer for , and Is supposed to bo descrlp-
tlvo of every actress who can skip about ft
short clothes , sing n song , dance n jig , sunpoi
and look "cute , " but there arc few houbrotte :

on the stngo today who , besides possesslut
the faculty of producing laughter , can In tin
next moment cause the tears to How. Sucl-
nn actress Is Maggie Mitchell , and she scorn
to bo going on and on forever without losiai-
nsinglo qua'lty' of the many thnt have madi
her famous In the past,

Miss Mitchell will appear In "Panchon" 01

Monday next , "Lorlo" on Tuesday , "Hay" 0-
1Wednesday. . The solo of scats begins batur
day

WILL STOP THE DEPOT WORK ,

Mr. Thurston Telh Whnt the Union Depot

Cctnuuf] is Linblo to Do ,

THE CLIMAX OF THE CITY'S BAD FAITH ,

Mr. HOMO Concludes UN Inlo of
Union I'aclllc OpnroRHloii 'llio-

IlookH ul' tlio Union
Depot Company ,

"I AIM satisfied that iho explanation given
of llieso plans by llio defcadnnt sldo In-

Ihls case Is wrong , " sahl Mr , Howe In
beginning his ojicnliig argument la the depot
bond case. " 1 nni also satisfied that Mr-

.Whitlock
.

has not given us the right plans
satlsllod that he has withheld ho should
not have withheld. "

"Mrhltloeklsout ot the city , now , "
said Jmlgo Donne , "hull will gtvo you nn
order on his ofllco for any plans , specifica-
tions

¬

, etc. , tluitjou may wish to use la this
case. "

"Very well , wo will go down and see what
we can find then' , hi'ctv' I'roceedlnir , Mr.
Howe snltl that the election athlch llio
bonds | wcro voli'd was illegal beeauso-
of being held on Thanksgiving ;
nlso , th.tt the bonds w.'io wronuly
voted the iiitoinnl liniirovenient
law , when , in fact , they were In aid of what
ho considered to be a pilvato Improvement
lasieifd of a public ono , us Is contemplated by
this law. Ho challenged Mr Thurston to
show hint any law or in any man-

ner
¬

allow Ing such aconcein as a railioadcom *

pany to own stoclc In a pilvatecaterprNo. In-
bpc.iulng of the manner in which the
people had lii-on watching the
course of affairs in conneetlon with
these bonds , Mr. turned toward
Mr. Tlnnstoii. shook his linger at him wildly
and exchdnied"Mi'iio teakottleMi-l'lierson. "
ludgo Doaae , .Mr. Ktmball and Indeed every
otiola the cotiit room Inul a hard Unto keep-
ing

¬

in their laughter. The speaker next p.ud-
hU re.spicls to Jay CJonld , giving llio little-
ulgllnani'lor

-
several haul shots to the effect

that Onmlia would simply jret nothing , what-
ever

¬

, under his aUinlnlhtiation , In tlio way of
living up to contracts. lie said ho h.id
got Unit trusting the Union I'.icllic rail-
wav

-

company -it could not bo trusted. .
Tlio tlino was when all Omaha with
uated baMtli to hear tlio policy of the Union
Pacific In this thing and tli.it, but Its all
illlTeientnowVo want no policy or pro-
fession

¬

now ! Wo want praettre. Tins
whole tiling , the t'nlon depot scheme , was
something gotten tin simply to defeat the

of the people It was n conspiracy against
law , justice , citizens' rights and all that sort
of thing ,

"What I hao to say in this case. " said
Mr. Thurston when Mr. Howe hnd finished ,

"may uo quickly said. 1 have nodushetou-
iKO a favorable decision in this case. If it-
bo the ileilro of the people ot Omaha that
thebo loads do not issue , let the people of-
Oinutri boar the consequences " With tills ,

the speaker proceeded to review the whole
subject from tirst to last. "Uulois the con-
tract

¬

is carried out by the city relative to
the deeds to thobo lots , not another particle
of woik will lie ilono on that depot , except as-
a private depot for thoUiiion 1'aclllc railtoad
company , and the Union I'ac-illc railroad
comjmnv will be under no further obligations
to the tlty of Omaha on the matter of a
union depot , hi s.tylng this , I want It dis-
tinctly undeistood that I spe.tk for the Union
I'.tcilk-railroad company. Asa lawyer for
myself Iill say that Ihero is no legal ob-
jection to the city earrjliig out
this conttact. It Is the climax
of bad faith on the part of tills
city not to have interposed objections ,

etc. , to this contract at a time when the rail-
way companies could have b.iclced out. " As-
to the fact of the election being held on-
'Itmuhsgiving , the speaker said that Mr.
( liven liiul prup.ned an argument on Unit
question , which would bo submitted later ,

hi eiosintr , Mr Thurston said that it could
make no ililTereno as to who held the stock
of the depot company so long as llio city got

bargained for-
.At

.
the chiso of the arguments , ..Tudg-

oUoanotook the case under ndvisomcnt.

For earache , toothache , sore throat , swelled
neck mid the results of colds and intlanim i-

tlon
-

, use Dr. Thomas' lUccttle Oil tlio great
pain deatrojer. _

Suing for Mis Cltild.
The case of Louis S. Lathrop vs Mnila M-

Hradwuy , Clrnnbers and Phcbo A-

.Whitlock
.

was on tii.U In .dulgo Clarkson's
court yesterday. Lathrop is suing to secure
the custody of his nino-yearold il.uighter-

.It
.

is a family affair. Several je.irs ago the
wlfoof Lathrop died , and the little girlCliua
was delivered Into the custody of Mrs
liroailway , an aunt Subsequently I.athrop
married a Miss Nellie Patterson , and soon
after demanded the child. Suit w.is brought ,

and in the answer the defendont alleges that
the ptesent Mrs Lathrop Is not a proper per-
son to have the care of the little on-

e.Iliuitled

.

to tlio Itcst.
All nro entitled the best that their money

will buy , so every family should have , at
once , a botllo of the best 'family remedy ,

Syrup of rigs , to cleanse the sjstom when
or bilious. For sale in 50c and $1 bet-

ties by all leading druggists-

.GnH

.

nt New Or'pans.-
On

.

February 10 the grand carnival
will take place. The gt oat Wubnsh aru
now soiling' round trjn tickets to Now
Orleans (jooil returning until l-'obruary
28 very cheap. Time only forty hours.
Twelve hours in ndvunco of all other
routes. Also round trip tickets to all
points in Florida. The favorite route to
the Hot Springs of Arknn.sag. For tick-
ets

¬

and lull information in ro curd to
time and routes south or east call at the
Wabash olHco , ISO Pnrnam street or
write G. N. CLAYTOV ,

Northwcbtoral'ass. Agt. , Oiuiihu , Nob-

.ieriutii.

.

.

The following permits wore Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

H. 1)) , l'rattonnand one-half story frnino-
lclllnK( , Tlilrtlcth anil &paiildltig

streets . . $ 60-
0PoturC' . Anilurson. ono-stoty frame entt-

aisi1.
-

. Ttti'iitv-secoml and Klin strei t . 5JO

Albert llorchninn , one-story fr.nne eci-
ttase

-
, Forty-lhst and Charles bticols . BOO

Totul. . ... S 1,60-

0Theroisno nnngor ot a cold resulting In
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Couph Horn-

cdy
-

Is used as directed "for a severe cold. "
It effectually counteracts and arrests any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumonia.
This fact was fully proven in thousands ot
cases duilng the epidemic of Inlluenza last
winter. For sale by all druggists.-

A

.

Slid- Winter Circus.
The Coliseum management has secured a

circus as an attraction that will open on Feb-

ruary
¬

11 and continue during the month. A
number of the best riders and performers In
the big of the country will appear
during the ongagenicut.

The Majority
Of 50c.illeit cough-curd do llttlo more than
Impair llio illgrstlto functions nnd errata
bile. Aycr's Chciry IVctoi.il , on the con-

trary
-

, while It elites HIP cough , does not In-
tot fere with the functions of cither stonuch-
or liter. No other medicine Is so J.ifc and
cfllc.tclous In dlicases of the throat .tad
lungs-

.'Tour
.

jcars npo I took a cold , which
was folloneil by a trrtlblo eough , I as-

er> ) Mck , nnd confined ( o mj bi d about four
months. 1 cini'lojed' n phslcian) most of
the lime , who (in illy said 1 uas In roamitniv-
tloit

-

, and that he could not help mo. Ono nt-

my neighbors advised me to try Ajor's
Cherry Pectoral I dlil so , nnd , bcloto I had
mtljlied t.iklng ( lie first bottle alilc to
sit up all the time , ami to go mil. It) the
tlnicl had finished the botllo ' aiwcllandr-

emalneil so since. " I. 1 > . lllxby ,
; , V-

I.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,

Dn. J. O. AVER & CO. , Lowell , MUBB.
Hold b > nil OniKiiUU. 1'tlcjfl , li kuttlM , * & .

Drs.Betts&BettsPa-
sluu

.

, S'.ir' jJii5 anl Socialists ,

1400 JDOUCU.A.B SsTL-ifclST
OMAHA , Mill.-

Tno

.

tnoit wlili'ly mid IHIOWII spec ¬

ialism In tlio I'tiftol' Slnlos The r lout? ot-
peril iicp , rennirkiilile skill and nnvervu sur-
ri'ss

-
In tlm Ircitiiu'iit niul ruicnr Nuriii.) .

Chronic and Surgical | i-o| IM-S ent Itln tlnse-
oiiilinMtt pliyHlclans to tin- full conlldiMiPcof
the nllllrti'il (Mcrv vlii'n Thov Rii.ti.intm

A IBIM'.MN AM ) I'OSIIIVH Cl'UE' fm-
tin' iinlni rlfi'Ktsnf eirUlio nnd tliuniiiuvrO-
IIH

-
ex Us Hiat follou In Its Ir.iln.-

IMllVATi
.

; . ilLUOll AMI SKIN niSHASr.rf-
Hpccclllv , ooiiitil.'ti'lv nnd ni-rtiinni'iitly i-iin11 ! .

NKIK'OI'S IIIMUl.ITY AND hP.XUAI , ls-
OKlinus

) | -
yield 10 idlly to their skillful treut-

inont
-

,

IMI.Kb , FISTULA AN' I ) UIU'TA L IJI.Cr.US-
ciiuniiitceil oinecl without i > ilu or ilctcntliin-
friiin linslni'ss

IMtOl'KU : AN'D VAKICOCHLr ponnii-
lionlly

-
mill hiUTCssfull v vtiri il In mcryeisu ,

SVI'IUI.H. dONOUUIll A. ( II.KI.r. Sn l-

inalori'he
-

i , Soinlual WcaKiics , I.O-.I Mimhoiiil ,
Nljtht KiiilRsloii" . I'ci'iiyul' Kticitltli'V , I oiniilo-
Wonkni st and till ilillc.ito iti-diilfis pi'onllur-
toi'ltlici K ( > iiiisttUoly vuiLM ns well us ill
fiuii'tloiul ilsiiriU| rithut ri-siutrtoin joutlifulf-
ollli's or the OM'cssnf inntiiro ycirs. i

'I'lvMf'TI * lH.iiiinti'o I . n tly11 1 'O I U KL oiiieil. IOIIII'M ! K.inj.Ktf..

without cut ! liu. caustic nr illl.itnt Inn. Ouri s-

olli'i'tril nt liiin) lij piliont without u nio-
tiH'tit's

-
piln ortimiouiuee-

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN

A SURF rnivM 'L'III wf''" piTocts of
> ) emiy | , whl.h lirlnut-

nnriiiiio wealuiess , desliovlns Imtli mind anil
body , with ull Its dro.riuil Illi puiiuiuu'iitlyo-
uroil. .

lllJ'P'IX Aililri"utln .rttlii lmvelm-

ptupur

-

Indiilcenco ami sul.t.ii ) hiililts nlileli
ruin both ni'iid and oil ) , uiillttlnx tlii-iu for
biislni'ss. Rtudv 01 inni rl IK-

OMAKUIii: ) MK.N or tlnso iMilcruuon that
h iipv| life , nvuio ot physical dobllitl.iU-
B3lstcd. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is Imseil upon fiu-ts. Khst 1'rictleit
once , bcfond K cry osiMi Is Ho| lally xtudlcil
thus Kutliih'( rl"lit Third nifillclnoa arc
pii'ii.'ired In our Inboiatnry I'.x.ii'ily to sull-
uacli eiiko , thus clHcl lui ; ctiro.iu It limit Jnjui-

y.Drs. . Bctts & Betts ,

1409 DOUG LAS STREET. OMAHA. NEB

Do you know that you car
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that will last till some acci-

dent
¬

happens to it ?
Do you know that M acbclh's

" pearl top " or " pearl glass "
is that chimney ?

You can have it your
dealer get it if you insist
on it. He may tell you it
costs him three times as much
as some others. That is true-
.He

.

may say they are just as-

good. . Don't you helieve it
they may be better for him ;

he may like the breaking.IM-
ttstiuru.

.
. (Ito. A.MAObill ACo.

FO-
RFEBRUARY

Contniiis :

GETIYSBURQ THIRTy YEARS AFTER ,

By H.n.H. the Count ol Parli ,
MAJ-QIN O 0 HOWARDM J.QIN HINHYW ,

BLOCUM AND MJOIH ADNIR DOUBIIDAV

THE DEPOSITION OF MR. PARNELL.-

By
.

Justin McCarthy , M.P.-

"A
.

Deliberative Body , "
By the Speaker , the Hon. T. D. Reed.-

I
.

I he Talleyriml Memoirs.-

tm
.

! ' >' Sl ClIABLKSV. . DllKE.
More Curls do not Marry.

The Jamaica Hxh-
I) the OOVKKVOR or JAMAICA.

Can Lawyers be Honest ?
Hy HOMER GREENE.

The Silver Question Agiin.
IlyJessB SELIGMAN.

Has Christhnity Taile J t-

i ' ? * rATHEU IGNATIUS.
Fair Thy for the Indnn-

.IlyllcoRciT.
.

. KEKCIIBVAL.-

iWD

.

OTSE3 IStrOSTiHT AMICI.E3.-

CO
.

Cent * u Coji85.OO; a Vrnr.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSIT-OUT , OMAHA , NEB

Capital , - - - - $40OOOC

Surplus Jnn. 1st , 1800 , - 02.BOC

Officers nnil lllrcftors-Hcnrr W Vnto I'rotMcnt-
I.unlsS. . lluo'l' , Mcu-rri ndtint Jitincs buviiKt1 W-
V. . Mumu , John H I'oUlm , U U. Cusliln ; , J. N U-

I'utrlck Vi 11. S llunliei , caili-
lor.THEIltON

.

13ANK.
Corner I''thauil r'urntimsu.-

A

.

General Uaukln Uuiluosi TruusuctoJ

TINENTALM-

EIM'S EEXPART ] i

Special Sale of Trousers , 83.7SW-
e make a point every season to close out heavy weight Trousers

before the arrival of spring goods , This week will have the biggest
bargain sale' of fine Trousers we have ever had.

Remember , 3.75 will buy some of the fines'' : fabrics we have had in
stock this season. Sizes arc somewhat broken , but somany lots

been consolidated that all sizes can be fitted. They are in fine fancy

worsteds , cassimcrcs and cheviots , Plenty of large pants for big men ,

Mail orders will be filled with the same care ai d attention that any cus-

tomcr wouklrcceivc in making his own purchase. Send mail orders
with the understanding that- you take no risk ; as if goods arc not satis-

factory

*-

they may be returned at our expen-

se.BOYS'

.

LONG PANTS , 1.50 AND $2.00.-
WG

.

have accumulated a large lot of Boys' Long Pants during the season and will offer them
at this sale in two special bargain lines at 1.50 and 200.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS , 50 AND 75 CENTS.-
We

.

mean to clothe the smallest as well as the largest , and will offer a bargain line of Knt
Pants at 50c and 75c , which arc worth a great deal more , but are remnants and must be closed
out. -

_
_____

, LOOMIS & GO.-

v

.

-

_JL - k

There is war among the manufacturers of Rubber Boots , Shoes , Sandals ,

Arctics , Lumbermen's' Overs and all kinds of specialties in Rubber
Foot Wear.

The raw material is very high and advancing , still the prices go DOWN !

DOWN ! ! ! The Grand Old

New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co.
Leads the procession as usual , and I am "loaded for hear" with a complete line of the New
Jersey Go's feet protectors. Some of the rubber companies are going to get Badly Hurt in
this fight. Don't place an order until you get my new prices from my office or my traveling |
men. My stock o-

fFELT BOOTS AND GERMAN SOX.I-

s
.

fairly assorted but small. The gay ground hog saw his shadow yesterday ( Fe. 2d ) and no
one doubts that we are to have

Winter.-
I

.
am in no way connected with any retail stores , nor will I retail goods to anybjdy. Conic on ,

McGuffey. Yours truly ,

T. LINDSEY ,
1111 Harney Street , Omaha.-

P.

.

. S. Ask shoe dealers for "Jerseys , "

KiANMOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

.
." the

Hi-mcdy , Is told with n-

M rltt < 'iiiiiuran( < M-

ite euro nil Neri oii 1)1 ;
euro , 6UCh as Weak
.Memory , Loss of llralii
How or , II en (lac lie ,
yVuUfulLCin , IjHMnnll-
lHnl , NcnOUEIH'M , Lai-
KltuJc , all drains nrulBefore AAftofvUso.I'-

hotographed
. Ion of power of tlir

frorallfe. Generative Orma * . In-

eltKtr"" MMMM WM*. i-ex , rnuml y-

overcjertlon , jouthful Itulrscrt'tlons, orlla1 rxeiseUc
use of tobacco , oiiluu , or HlmuUnU , which ultimately
lead tolnnrmtty , CcwuBipllon and Inuulty. Tut up-

In came nlcnt form In curn In tliMekt pocket. 1'rle-
ola| IMckaRi-.crO fofO. with oitry I5onlcrwe Rlr-

cawiltfcu iruurantun to rum r rcfitm ! the
MKinoy. 8tni by mill to any uJJrcsa. Llrtulsr free ,

MnitUm thld piper. AJdros,
MADRID CIIEMICAl ) CO. , "ranch Ofllco for U. S. A-

.4I7lii
.

irhnrnfitmt. TlllCVOO Il.U-
KOU8AI.KIN OMAIIV NKU , UTf

KulinACo.Cor , isiliAfc DouKlMStn-
JJ A fuller i'c Co. , ( or 14lli t DnuulnsSU.-
A.

.
. 1J Koatir & Co. , Uuuuul lllutft. la

NERVE AND BRUIN TREATMENT,

Speetflo for tlTiterin niiiln * i.rto.Ktrarnlfra.! | Wr *

fuliiMi , Mental lpr.U lon. oltnlnM( t the limln.ro
In IniBnltf n.ul linllnir to mliery d car anj-

ri.ioiti , Premnttur VIM Ayr , ll rrtnk. ii. l.o § ? t f ln r-

iry Uo ri , ami IptrimtorrhitA-
tuiuntf

CAUkw 1 b

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

JIM 1'unuin Street , - Om hn , Neb ,

llcf UUo" lit.
Trii.i." Itliimriirrillhuu ' l ' ' ' ' * " , t "

Ic lunlaiiil VirlriT I i ' , t
.Truu

.

Cubju Iruiul.co , tu.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.AH-
K

.

MADH HY TUB

WoonsookBt & Rhode Island Mbbsr Go-

nndAnd wo nro their western ivlwixyj curry Inroatoj'.c.
AdJreas ,

American ]1aad Sewed ihoe Co

120-1 and 1206 llarncy Street

111 ? <J uttiHHi-Knowicfli , . .
Iriit'liicroiiu I ) ( urullihn-
unnuluiiil ill liHriim unit
| rlM Mlit'tm * i t miMi A-

iprlnlnrurv fnr llii ilt lilll-

t'

-

' w mtn-

.Pi

.

In niiiniviiilliiK U til
I milli'rrti

, .

Sol it tty llriiKKl'-
1'llICK tfl.OW.

BE SURE YOUR
U l> nu iii If > nu liavn lirrntnt. l.uiirk-
mo liniiiiti nt. full nt Fi'.iin , I nili'M'K i nl o
Mlunlullcllin ul KXCCSH ur ( onutli .n I'l'

cull fttttjtc ill ! ntryifrTt n
ii n f .Stum . fi' ft r II

OUR NEW BOOK

FIND YOU OUT

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.C-
OLO

.
MfDA' , r.K Ii ' I

THE trios ;


